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PORTLAND, Ore. – Freightliner Truck toda announced it continued upport of NACAR® with it official ponorhip of the 2010 eaon.
Thi mark the compan’ fifth ear a the official heav dut truck ponor of the port. Freightliner Truck will alo erve a the ponor for
nine team competing in the NACAR print Cup erie™.

Throughout the NACAR® racing eaon, Freightliner Truck-ponored team rel on their Coronado®, Claic XL and Cacadia® truck to
tranport their car, upplie and equipment to race acro the countr.

For the 2010 racing eaon, Freightliner Truck will ponor the following NACAR® racing team: Hendrick Motorport, whoe driver,
Jimmie Johnon for the No. 48 car, ha won an unprecedented four conecutive NACAR print Cup erie™ championhip in a row; Penke
Racing; Richard Pett Motorport; Joe Gi Racing; RCR (Richard Childre) Racing; Ro Gordon Motorport; Michael Waltrip Racing;
Rut Wallace Racing; and Front Row Motorport.

“Part of our overall ucce depend on having reliale partner uch a Freightliner Truck tranporting our equipment,” aid Roger Penke.
“Freightliner Truck repreent high qualit and reliailit, and we are proud to have Penke Racing aociated with them.”

Freightliner Truck i alo expanding it NACAR® preence  ponoring Revolution Racing and the Drive for Diverit program, the
indutr’ leading on-track development initiative for minorit and female driver and crew memer. Revolution Racing i an academ-tle
development team that operate four NACAR Camping World erie at team and ix NACAR Whelen All-American erie team.

“Freightliner Truck i proud to continue it upport of NACAR®, it program and it team,” aid Melia Clauen, director of product

marketing for Freightliner Truck. “We have uilt a trong, long-term relationhip with NACAR® over the pat everal ear and look forward
to another exciting eaon.”

Freightliner Truck i a diviion of Daimler Truck North America LLC, headquartered in Portland, Oregon, and i the leading heav-dut truck
manufacturer in North America. Daimler Truck North America produce and market Cla 4-8 truck and i a Daimler compan, the world'
leading commercial vehicle manufacturer.

